Northern Area Team Selection 2019 - Pentangle

The Pentangle is being held by the Western Area on the 18th of August. The round will be a WA 1440.
We are looking for 4 archers in each of the following categories:
-

Female Recurve
Male Recurve
Female Compound
Male Compound
Mixed Longbow

On the day, the scores from the top 3 archers in each category will be chosen.
Selection Scores
To be considered for the team, please send the following details to
NorthofScotlandArchery@gmail.com by Tuesday 25th June. The top 2 scores must have been shot in
either 2018 or 2019.
-

Top 2 WA 1440 / York / Hereford scores (or junior rounds)
Where & when they were shot
Your Archery GB number
T-shirt size (size guide below)

Only senior distances will be shot at the Pentangle, but we are still encouraging juniors who can shoot
these distances to apply.
If you do not have 2 scores but still wish to be considered for the team, please get in touch with any
scores you do have and we will consider your request.
Funding
We are asking for a contribution of £50.00 from each archer to help cover the expenses of going to
this event. In return, the Northern Area will pay for the entry fees to the shoot, accommodation on
Saturday night and a team t-shirt. Unfortunately, this year we are unable to provide transport, but
we can help with arranging car-sharing.
We are looking to take a full team to this event, so it would be great to see some new faces who maybe
have not been to this shoot before. We are planning to travel together where possible, eat together
and stay together as a team. It is very friendly shoot and a great introduction to team shooting. If you
have any questions, please get in touch by sending an email to NorthofScotlandArchery@gmail.com.
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